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stated his intention to become a nuclear power. And there seems 
a hi.gh probability that seme of the oil producers in the Middle 
East will also seek , to do so." 

Confirming the analysis published in IPS, Bergsten ""Ta.rns" 
that n",ith or without nuclear \'7eapons, the incidence of armed 
conf lict wi thin the Third World" could well accelerate, " baaed 
on the formation Of regional "security blocs" in Latin America, 
Asia, Africa, and the Middle East. 

PAU1E PREPARING A "TOTAL DEFENSE"? 

STOCKHOLM, Dec. 18 (IPS)--An editorial in the uno fficial party 
mouthpiece of Swedish Prime Minister 010f Palme indica ·tes that 
the Pa];II.e govermne:"lt is seriously considering a sUb stantial in
crease in tl".at "n(�utral", governmen 'c ' s immense arms budget. Other 
evidence in recent daysfrern high-level Palme people in the Riks
bank indicates that this renewed concern with defen3e is related 
to the recent international tendem:y for Rockefeller's economic 
r.iolicy to cC,;nverge on a' franti.c short-term conversion al,:�ay from 
!1ideaot rGdc'v·elopment pr.:>jects and into ahardline offensive pri
marily againot the Soviet Union. 

The editorial, appearing in the Dec. 12 issue of Arbe'l:et, 
calls for a broad debate around "Total Defense--civil, economic 
and psychological integrated into one. II '1'his call amounts to 
justification for increased regimentation of the S�Tedish er!onorny 
in the face of internationa l economic collapse. Citin.g the two
fold danger of !Jwar from the Soviets over the strategic Ba=entA 
Sea passage" and a " peac etime cri·sis as a result of vital import 
cutoff, such as oil from the �Udeast, " the Arbetet piece calls 
for activation of small "study circle debate "  on this " growing 
danger." 

The Raal Significance 

A statement last week by I<rister Nieman, Pal.me's man in 
charge of the Ril\:3bank, indicates changes are t.aking place be
hind the scenes in gm,rernrnent c ircles. Talking about the pos
sibility of world economic depression., Wickman said: "We must 
count on slo\'Ier standa.rd of living rises • • •  Clecreased oil consu."11p
tion • • •  and [adopt] a, restrictive credit policy. " 

Under the cover of manipulated fear of the sm.riet Union and 
the r·1ideast oil producers, Arbetet is pushing a domestic policy 
which amounts to a version of the U.S. Law Enforcement Assistance 
Administration on an expanded scale. Information has recently 
been published in the Swedish press revealing a vast network co
ordinated through the Defense Department, Defense Research Agen
cy, the M ilitary Psychological Institute, and other agencies, 
which has compiled psychological dossiers and othel." information 
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on political groupings lin Sweden. 

The Arbetet article is directed for export as much as for 
domestic consumption 0 In recent wee!<:s NATO, through the Norwe
gian government, has drawn the Soviet Union into negotiations 
on territorial rights in the area of the strategic winter Soviet 
shipping lane above the Nordkalotten Arctic cap region of Norway/ 
Sweden. The Arbetet piece indicates a poss ible NATO/Palme es
calation of psychological pressure on the USSR in this area. 

SLAVE L�BOR BILL AWAITING FORD'S APPROVAL 

Dec. 18 (IPS) --l'l.n "Emergency Jobs Act" authorizing the creation 
of up to an additional 375,000 "public service" slave labor jobs 
in 1�75 . passed Con')ress today. The bill now goes to the �oJhlte 
House for Presiden t. Ford I s approval. 

It is still unclear at this time \,1hether Ford will veto the 
bill. However, since the Administration already has asked Con
gress to appropriate $1 billion for the slave labor jobs out of 
a total of $2.5 billion authorized by Congress, the !t'ord Adrninia
tration seems to be signalling that it will not veto the slave 
labor legislation. 

Congress threw in additional legislation which would length
en by 13 weeks the amount of unemployment insurance available to 
presently covered workers. In addition , an estimated 12 million 
,�orkers not now covered by unemployment infJurance, such as state 
and municipal employees, would be eligible for unemployment bene
fits. Government workers, who are now being thrown out of \,lm:-k 
in large numbers, would be encouraged to stay employed--at lower 
wages-- by working in the "public service" empl�yment program. 

Average wages under this progra� will be about $6,000 de
spite attempts by " l ibera ls " to deny the fact by pointing cut 
that the maximum allo�lable wage l'JOuld be $10, 000. 

If the entire authorization for slave labor jobs is spent, 
the 375, 000 ne\dy created j obs would be added to the 175, 000 al
ready approved. But even this total of 550,000 jobs is not sat
isfactory for slave-herders like Jesse Jackson, who is calling 
for 1.5 million jobs, and Leonard Woodcock, l'.iho is cal.ling for a 
massive $5 billion program. 

It is expected that these social fascists will pressure 
the new "liberal" Congress to create even larger slave labor 
programs in January. 
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